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a petition, addressed to the authority by whom, according to rule £, his appeal
is cognizable, which petition shall bo presented to such authority within one
hundred days from the date oc the decree appealed against, a copy of which
must accompany the poo! lion of appeal, and no o.ppenl which is not so made
shall bcf admitted, without proof oi: the existence of a jnsfc and necessary cause
for it« not having  been piv!erred in dno time; and ifc is hereby provided that Setting aside
no decree passed by the Iniiw Commissioner or any oi: hia Assistants shall bo
liable to be set aside for want of form in tLe pioceoding,^ but only for matters
affecting the justice of the decision.
SCHEDULE 1).
HULKS   POU   TJIU   AUHIWCATION   OP   Tl'ILttrt   TO E.STATKH   CLAIMED    AS   3NAM   Oil
KXiOMTT I'RoM PAYMENT OK
1« All litndu hold under ;i, Sj>ooiilc and i;.b,soi ito  dcclurjition by the  IJritish Coiitinuanco
Government, or any oomf'cloul ofliccr acting under it, that they wore to bo airSa^do-
ooutiuiujdluMwliljiril.y or in  j^rj^luity c>:«ui]>t, wholly or partially, from the ^n-^lpw-
paymcnt of rovoinio, are to bo so continued according lo the purport of «uch
declaration,
Provision 1st.— If any question whall arise as to the competency of the Disposal of
officer to malcc or give such declaration as aforesaid, the Commissioner or compcTcncy°
Assistant Cotniriiwi-iioiHT is to suspend his judgment, and report the circum- *?
stances of the case to Lho Governor oC Bombay in Council, to whom n, power
is hereby reserved of determining finally whether such officer was competent
to make or give such declaration, and tho Commissioner or Assistant Com-
missioner, upon receiving the determination of the said Governor in Council,
fcihall decide accordingly,
2. Any land held under a wuiad declaring il to be hereditary shall bo so
continued according to the? leims of the winad.
declaring it
Provision ./^.-^Provklod that the grant was cither made, or specifically ^S*^^^
recognised, by authority eouif/otent to alienate  Government revonnc in per- by competent
peluily, tlio question of whicli rcciofjiiitiuii and competency is to bo referred
to and determined by Government in the manner proscribed by provision 1st,
rule 1.
Trwixion 8mL—j\\vb j^rovided that there be nothing in the conditions
the tenure which catmot be observed without a breach of the laws of the land, tomne
or the ruloB of publio deeenoy.

